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Detection of nutritive contenb were analyzed on different plant parts viz. roo! stem and flower of
Cistanche tubulosa (Orobanchaceae) and Orobanche aegyptiaia (Orobanchaceae) complete root
parasite on Calotropis procera and Brassica campe-srrir, iespectivefy. CruAc piotein concentration
on dry matter basis was found to be higher in flower of Oro banche aegtptiaca when c,ompared with
those ofvarious plantputsof Cistanche tubulosa. Amount of etherexf,acg crude fibre, asir, nitrogen
free extracl organic matter, total carbohydrates, calcium, and phosphorus showed considerable
variation in the plant species studiqd. Howiver, maximum amount ofether extract was fotmd in stem
of,Cistanche tubulosa. The amountof crude fibrewas veryhigh in flowerofOrobanche aegtptiaca
as compared to otler parts of same plant and Cistanche tubulosa. Maximum total ash value was
cbserved in thercotof Orobanche aegtptiaca.Theamount ofnitogen Aee o(ract was comparatively
high intherootof Cistanche tubulosa.Maximum amount oforgan-icmafterwas found in thestem of
Orobanche aegtptiaca. Total carbohydrate was found maximum in stem of Orobanche aegtptiaca.
The amount ofcalcium and phosphorus was approximately equal in both the plants. Ho*eveicalciu.
was found morimum in stem ofCisrazche tululosa.

Keywords : Brassi,ca campestris; Calciuq Calotropis procera; Crude protein; Crude fibre ; Cistanche' ubulsa;Drymatter;EtherextracsNihogurteeextact;Nuhitiveconte,lrb;Organicmatter; Orobanche
aegtptiaca; Phosphorus; Total ash.

Introduction other parts of same plant, which is parasite on
The major problem of Indian desert is increasing Calotropis procera.
livestock population at a rapid rate. The fodder Materiai 

"nd 
M.thod.

sources here are much limited. The plants growing in Plant parts were collected during morning hours in the
the arid zone of Rajasthan are very useful for human polythene bags. Bags were tightened immediately to
being and cattler{ and the parasitic Angiospermic have no loss of moisture. The samples were dried,
plants ofthis region can also be used as foodT,sfodder powdered and then used for their nutritional value
and source of medicinally important salts and such as crude protein, ether extract, crude fibre, total
vitamins.'Hence, attempts have been made to fumish carbohydrates, nitrogen free extract, calcium,
information regarding nutritive content from rool stem phosphorus and total ash etc.
and flower of Cistanche tubulosa and Orobanche The powdered material was subjected to
aegtptiaca. Bains and Harshe'ro reported free and chemical anaiysis by A.O.A.C.rlr5procedure. For the
bound amino acids and ascorbic acid from Citrullus estimation of the chemical, constituents of plants 5
lanatus and lltithania somnifera. Yadav et al.tt, samples of each plant parts were taken ior *"lyri,
studied action of capparis decidua against alloxan- Results and Discussion
induced oxidative stress and diabetes in rat The average or mean values ofthe nutritive contents
tissues.Agrawal2 also found minimum crude protein in two test plant sps. Cistanche and Oro:banche we
in the root of Cistanche tubulosa as compared to presented(Table l).
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Table l. Nutritive values of the flower, stem and root Cistanche tubulosa root parasite on calotropis procera and
Orobanche aegtptiacaroot parasite on Brasstica campestris.
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Mean values expressed in percentage on dry matter basis

Moisture content was found almost equal in all
plant parts of both parasitic plants. However, maximum
moisture content was found in root of Orobanche
aegtptiaca and minimum was in flower of Cistanche
tubulosa. It was found to be higher in the flower, stem
and root of O. aegptiaca as compared to Cistanche
tubulosa. The maximum amount of crude protein was
found in flower of Orobanche aegtptiaca and minimum
amount was found in root of Cistanche tubulosq.
According to Agrawal2 minimum amount of crude
protein is present in the root of Cistanche tubulosa as

compared to other parts of same plant which was
parasite on Calotropis procera.

The ether extract amount showed considerable
variation in the plant sps. studied. Maximum etherextract
was found higher in stem of Cistancihe tubulosa as

oompared to stem of Orobanche aegtptiaca, whereas
in flower of Orobanche aeg,ptiaca€ther extact iimount
was higher ut ,o*pur.d to Cistanche tubulosa.
Minimum amount of ether extract was found in root of

Orobanche oegyptiaca. Agrawalr2 reported higher
amount in stem of Cistanche tubuloso.

The crude fibre concentation was maximum in
the flower of Orobonche aegrytiaca and minimum in
root of same plant. Agrawalt2 did his research work on
Cistanche tubulosawithdifferent hosts and he reported
maximum amount of crude protein in stem of Cisanche
tubulosa-

Ahuge variation showed in the total ash value
between the plant sps. observed in present investigation.
Ma,ximum ash value was found in Orobanche aegtptiaca
root and minimum ash value was reported in the stem of
Orobanche aegtptiaca.

The amount of nitrogen free extract was higher
in the root and flower of Cistanche tubulosa as

compared to Orobanche aegtptiaca. Whereas in the
slen of Orobanche aegtptiaca the amount of nitrogen
fre€ extract is higher as compared to Cistanche tubulosa.
Agrawalt2 reported maximum omount in flowef of
Cistanche tubulosa root parasite on Calotropis
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procera.

Concentration of organic matter were found
higher in flower and shoot ofOrobanche aegyptiacq
as compared to other plant. It was found maximum in
the stem of Orobanche aegyptiaco and minimum in
the root of same plant.

Total carbohydrate value observed maximum
in the root of Cistanche tubulosa and minimum in the
root of Orobanche aegtptiaca.

The amount of calcium was maximum in the
stem of Cislanche tubulosa and minimum in the stem
of Orobanche aegyptiaca. The flower of
O.aegyptiaca contained higher amoUnt of the
phosphorus while the roots of C.tubulosa have
minimum amount of it. The data thus indicates these
terrestrial parasitic plants growing in the Indian Thar
desert may be useful for cattle as well as for human
being as nutritive food which support the earliar
findings of MabberleyT and Rubialess in Spain
(Europe).

The total carbohydrate contents of the
flower, shoot and root of the Orobanche aegtptiaca
and Cistanche tubulosa were observed in a very
considerable high amount and the rich quantities of
protein in all the plant parts studied indicates that
these plants are not only provide energy and
nourishment to the live stock of the area but also
calcium & phosphorus rich food (milk and flesh etc.)
for human beings and for the carnivores animals
dependent on the herbivores ofthe Thar desert which
is a very important event for the flow of energy and
recycling of minerals in the food chain and food web
of the desert ecosystem.

Hence, it has been concluded that our
present investigation on these plant sps. are very
useful as far as the food and fodder habits'ofthe live
stock oflhe desert area is concerned and these plants

can serve as alternate source for the local habitants
in adverse climate conditions.
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